
THURSDAY: NOV. 18. 1915.

REDUCED FARES TO

ATLANTA
On account of the HARVEST FESTIVAL and

SOUTHEASTERN CORN and CATTLE SHOW

the SOUTHERN RAILWAY will sell round-

trip tickets to Atlanta at the very low rate

of Eight Dollaers and Fifty Cents. Tickets

be good returning to reach Brunswick be=

fore midnight of Nov. 25th. Through Pull=
• man sleeping car senice.

“THE SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH”

H. F. CARY, G.P.A. J. C. BEAM, A.G.P.A.

Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Ga.
E. L. McGO!JCr\N, G. A.

"

'

x Brunswick, Ga. (

CONEY PARKER COMPAN
Hard and Soft Coal; Wood

Chattahoochee, Macon, and Odessa Brick.
Tennessee and Ocala Lime.

Atlas Portland Cement. The best cement in the

United States.

Chattanooga Sewer Pipe, Chimney Flues, Fire
Brick and Fire Clay.

Shingles Laths Plaster. Hair, Etc.

Also Agents SOUTH ATLANTIC TOWING CO.

TELEPHONE 18. IJOQ BAY ST.

SCHEDULE BETWEEN BRUNSWICK, SAVANNAH, & JACK
SONVILLE VIA

Atlanta, Birminghan &Atlantic R, R.
AND

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY

Effective November 7th, 1915.

READ DOWN READ UP

10:10a.m. [ 2:45p.m. | 5:10p.m. | Lv. Br 'w’k Ar 111 55am |lO 45am | 5 50pm
11.00a.m. | 3.2Sp.i*. | 5.50p.m. | Ar. Th alm’n Lv|ll 15am |lO 05am | 5 05pm
12 55p.m. i 5 20p.m. | | Ar. Sa’nnah Lv j 9 10am j | 300 pm
1 15p.m. | 7 15p.m. | 8 15p.m. | Ar. Ja ck’lle Lv | 9 10am | 7 15am | 1 35pm

W W. CROXTON G. P. A„ J. B. C. BLITCH, G. A.,
Altanta, Ga. Brunswick, Ga.

COLLECTION A
SUCCESS

Go over your books and pick out your
bad accounts and old judgments and let us
turn them 'nto money.

We are the oldest collecting agency in
the country, established 1886.

No doubt you have, and have wondered
how you could get them cleaned off at the
least expense and trouble.

That’s where we come in. It’s our
business to wake up your profits and make
your losses leaner.

Many of the leading business houses in
Brunswick have given us their worry ac-
counts and our resuits have caused them
both pleasure and surprise.

We can help y>u too. More than two
m'llion accounts in the United States and
Foreign countries turned into cash.

Judgments secured.

The National
Collection Agency

WASHINGTON, D. C.

EAT WITHOUT FEAR
Of INDIGESTION OR

SOUR, ACII) STOMACH

INSTANT RELIEF! "PAPE’S DIA
PEPSIN" ENDS YOUR STOM

ACH TROUBLE FOREVER

Wonder what upset your stomach—-
which portion of the food did the dam-
age—do you? Well, don't bother. If
your stomach is in revolt; if sour,

gassy and upset, and what you just
ate has fermented into stubborn
lumps; nead dizzy and aches; belch
gases and acids and eructate undi-
gested food; breath foul, tongue coat-
ed--just take a little Pape's Diapepsin
and in five minutes you wonder what
became of the indigestion and dis-
tress.

Millions of men and women to-
day know that it is needless to have
a had stomach. A little Diapepsin oc-
casionally keeps this delicate organ
regulated and they eat their own fav-

orite foods without fear.
If your stomach doesn’t take care

of your liberal limit without rebellion;
if your food is a damage insetead of
a help, remember the quickest, surest,
most harmless relef is Pape’s Diapep-
sin which costs only fifty cenls for
a large case at drug stores. It’s truly
wonderful—it digests food and sets
things straight, so gently and easily
that it is really astonishing. Please
for your sake, don’t go on and on with
a weak, disordered stomach; it's so
unnecessary.—4o.

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE

Rest selection grown in the south.
Florida sure headers, Flat Dutch, Pre-
mium Drumhead, Long Island Jersey
V/akefield, Hastings Sure Crop, and
Hastings’ Perfection. Guaranteed to
head in fifty days. Now ready for
transplanting. Phone 561. E. M. Dart.

CABBAGE PLArnf FOR SALE
Best selection grown in the south.

Florida sure headers, Flat Dutch, Pre-

mium Drumhead, Long Island Jersey
Wakefield, Hastings Sure Crop, and
Hastings’ Perfection. Guaranteed to
head in fifty days. Now ready for
transplanting. Phone 561. E. M. Dart.

Stomach Troubles.

Persons who have stomach trouble
are apt to become discouraged. They
will see by the following that their
chances of recovery are excellent. A.
K. Williams, Independence, Va., tolls
of a remarkable cure that was effect-
ed in that vicinity. One of his custo-
mers was so badly afflicted with
stomach trouble that he was sent to
a hospital, but leceived little benefit
and came home to (lie. Mr. Williams
suggested that he try Chamberlain’s
Tablets which he ('id, and today he
n a well man and weighs 175 lbs.
Obtainable eveiy where.

—? —.—...

We have received another car load
of Dodge automobiles. Among them
are a l'dw 260-inch tread runabouts.
We will be glad t<' show them to
any one interested. Wright & Gowen.

EXCURSION FARES TO ATLANTA
On account of the Harvest Festi-

val and the Southeastern Corn and
Cattle Show the Southern Railway
will sell round trip tickets to Atlanta
at the very low rate of $8.50. Tick-
ets on sal e Nov. 12 to 19 inclusive
and will he good returning to reach
Brunswick before midnight of Novem-
ber 25. E. L. McGOUGAN, ’

General Agent.

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
Best selection grown in the south.

Florida sure headers, Flat Dutch, Pre-
mium Drumhead, Long island Jersey
Wakefield, Hastings Sure Crop, and
Hastings’ Perfection. Guaranteed to
head in fifty days. Now ready for
transplanting. Phone 561. E. M. Dart.

SPECIAL NOTICE
The last half of taxes du e the may-

or and council of the city of Bruns-
wick, Ga., for the year 1915, is now
due and payable at the office of the
undersigned. All taxes remaining
unpaid after November 30th, 1915 will

e placed in execution. Prompt set-
tlement will avoid costs.

W. B. Fain, Trasurer.
Room No. 5, City Hall.

Brunswick, Ga., November 1, 1915.
11-30

IV. W. DeVOE
SPECIAL AGENT lOR GOLD DUST FLOUR

Phone 109 Phone 73

JUST RECEIVED FRESH SHIPMENT OF

Gold Dust Flour Heinz Mine Meat 1-lb Jars
Votan Coffee and Tea Heinz Mince Meat 1-lb Tins
Sunshine Fruit Cakes Puritan Chocolate Candies

1 and slb l-lb Package Dates
Crystalized Ginger Dried Figs.

Pay CITY taxes now and save costs.
Executions issued after Nov. 30, 1915

NOTICE OF Frf.3l WrtfcTlNG-
Sn the district court or the United

States fojr the eastern divis-
ion of the southern district of Geor-
gia.

In the matter of J. J. Murphy,
bankrupt. In bankruptcy.

To the creditors of J. J. Murphy of
Collins in the county of Tatnall,
said district, a bankrupt:
Notice is hereby given that on the

17th day of November, 1915 the said
J. J. Murphy was duly adjudged bank-
rupt and that the first meeting of
ills creditors will be held at Bruns-
wick, Ga., on Tuesday, the 30th day
of Nov., 1915, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon at which time the said cred-
itors may attend, prove their claims,
appoint a trustee, examine the bank-
rupt, and transact such other business
as may properly come before said
meeting.

At Brunswick, Georgia, this
17th day of November, 1915.

A. J. CROVATT, Referee.
Robert E. DeLoach, Reidsville, Ga.,

Attorney for Bankrupt.

Just, arrived Jores Dairy farm —

sausages and sliced bacon. Order
quick—Thos. Kearney.

Just arrived Jones Dairy farm-
sausages and sliced bacon. Order
quick— Thos. Kearney.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

NEWS OF A CAY
AT STATE CAPITAL

DONKEY REPRESENTED STATE
IN SUFFRAGE PARADE—OTH-

ER ATLANTANEWS.

ATLANTA. Nov. 17.—A particular-
ly stupid and cantankerous looking
donkey represented the stal|t of
Georgia in the suffragette parade
here yesterday.

He was led along unwillingly at the
rear of the pageant, as a sort of par-
thian shot (or swat) as it were, ex-
pressing the opinion of the gentle
ladies with regard to a state that had
refused to allow them to vote.

Equal rights were proclaimed by
the garb of Miss Eleanor Kaoul who
rode astride at the head of the pro-
cession in riding breeches and coat,
upon a prancing steed.

TO USE TWO PENS.
ATLANTA, Nov. 17.—Governor Nat

E. Harris, though he is not ambidex-
trous, will use two pens to sign the
prohibition hills, and his signature
will probably be the first ever affixed
in that way to a state document.

This peculiar arrangement is due
to the fact that both Dr. G. W. Eichel-
berger and Senator Stovall put in in-
alienable claims for the pen which
would sign the prohibition measures.
Each said it was his by right and
promise, and each put up such a good
argument that the governor decided
he would have to cut the Gordian
knot and use two pens. Senator Sto-
vall will get the one with which lie
signs “N. 10." and Dr. Eiehelberger
will get the one with which he adds
"Harris.”

MANY AEROPLANES.
ATLANTA, Nov. 17. Aeroplanes

will be flying around Atlanta today
and for the res! of the Harvest Festi-
val. Captain J. 11. Worden, the noted
airman, has arrived. During (he aft-
ernoon lie will drop bombs over a
fort constructed at Piedmont Park,
and after a mimic aerial warfare the
fort will be destroyed by explosion.

COTIiSC THE NEW "I
ARROW
2 tor 25c COLLAR
IT FITS THE CRAVAT

owRight

-—
— y\j V" ~

Don’t stop until you’ve
r got to the package of U. S.

MARINE. Then you can
turn out a good day’s work

.Mm' !\ as slick as slippery elm. Keep
jij y -* tJ. S. MARINE in your hip

or** pocket, ready for a sweet,
ju *c > chew or a cool, rich

& jjk Use it from sun-up till
\ >\ supper’s settled; you’ll ap-

preciate what a wonderful,

| x Kentucky leaf, aged from

Ye bring out all its natural rich*
t ness, sweetness and mellowness .

Cut Plug Tobacco j
is the ideal tobacco for vigorous men,
because especially designed to please
the robust, sturdy fellows who want
a natural tobacco with “body” enough
to it to satisfy real tobacco-hunger.

U. S. MARINE is a mail’s size to-
bacco—not a “Hat,” insipid mixture.
It has plenty of snap and taste, and is
as satisfying as a square meal.

Give IJ. S. MARINE a week's trial
as general, all-round helper. The long-
er you smoke and chew l J. S. MARINE
the better you’ll like it. You’ll end up
by keeping U. S. MARINE on the job
all year ’round.

Sold everywhere in 5c packages.
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

'. 1 U.S. -

"

M.|
' PLUG %

CHICHESTER S PILLS
'•'Tv .

THIS KIAJIONUIIlfA.M>. .

k p&s&ssk
Take ioolhar'liny or'^'v

r SfILDBY DRUGoisTS KVEKVWHLRE
The kiddies in (lie public school are

smart —just awful hard to fool—Hay
“Name your lunch upon the slate,” a
thousand then will wtite “STONE’S
CAKE.” Six kinds —one price—10
cents, at Phoenix Grocery.

+

Bronchitis.
When a severe cold settles on the

lungs it is called bronchitis. There is
danger of its leading to proncho pneu-
monia, and for this reason it is always
best to go to bed and take Chamber-
lain’s Cough Remedy as directed, un-
til well along towards recovery. Mrs.
Charles E. Woodard, Sandy Creek, N.
Y., writes: “Chamberlain’s Cough
Remedy cured me of bronchitis last
fall. When I began using it I was
so hoarse at times that it was diffi-
cult for me to speak above a whis-
per. 1 resorted to the use of this val-
uable medicine and found it very
soothing and healing. In a week’s time
I was well." Obtainable everywhere.

If every school kid in the land could
congregate in one big band and all
were asked a lunch to take, the yell
would be Hurrah! STONE’S CAKES.
Six kinds one price—ten cents, at
Phoenix Grocery.

?

Phone 537 for one gallon of New
Georgia Syrup at 75c.

Wright and Gowen Cos.

Let The News’ Want Ads find
what you want.

CURED BOY OF CROUP
Nothing frightens a mother more

than the loud hoarse cough of croup.
Labored breathing, strangling, chok-
ing and gasping for breath demand in-
stant action. Mrs. T. Neureuer, Eau
Claire, Wis., says: “Foley’s Honey and
Tar cured my hoy of croup after other
remedies failed.” Recommended " 'for
coughs and colds.

Sold Everywhere.

WENT TO THE HOSPITAL.
C. E. Blanchard, postmaster, Blan-

chard, Cal., writes: “i had kidney
trouble so had I had to go to the hos-
pital. Foley Kidney Pills completely
cured me.” Men and women testify
they banish lame back, stiff joints,
sore muscles and sleep disturbing
bladder ailments.

Sold Everywhet’e.

G)EOI?f.fA( OASTtyPIEUMONT

Schedule in Ef ect Oct. 31, 1195.
No. 26 No. 26

No. 9 Daily Daily Ho. 10
Sunday Except Except Sunday
Only Sunday Stat ions Sunday Only

245 p.m. | 7 45 a.m. | Lv. Brunswi k AR. | 8 20 p.m. | 2 20 p.m.
1 30 p.m. | 8 45 a.m. | Ar. Darien . .Ar. j 6 50 p.m. | 1 35 p.m.

2 15 p.m. | 945 a.m. | Ar. Crescent Ar. | 6 00 p.m. j 12 55 p.m.
2 45 p.m. | 10 25 a.m. | Ar. Warsaw Lv. | 5 10 p.m. | 12 20 p.m.
2 45 p.m. | 10 40 a.m. | Lv. Warsaw Ar. | 4 45 p.m. | 12 20 p.m.
3 30 p.m. | 11 45 a.m. | Ar. Ludowici Lv. | 3 30 p.m. | 11 35 a.ir).
3 35 p.m. | 12 35 p.m. [ Lv. Ludowici....... Ar. | 2 00 p.m. j 11 27 a.tn.
400 p.m. | 1 10 p.m. | Ar. Donald Ar. | 1 10 p.m. | 11 00 a.m.

4 25 p.m. | 2 00 p.m. | Ar. Glennvilt Lv. | 12 30 p.m. | 10 33 p.m.
425 p.m. | 215 p.m. | Lv. Glennvile Ar. 11 42 a.m. |lO 33 a.m.
4 42 p.m. | 2 35 p.m. | Ar. Purvis .c Ar. | 10 20 a.m. | 9 50 p.m.
5 28 p.m. ) 3 30 p.m. | Ar. Reidsvillc Ar. | 70 20 a.m. | 9 50 a.m.
5 50 p.m. | 400 p.m. | Ar. Collins Lv. | 9 30 a.m. | 9 30 a.m.

Schedule* published only a* Information, ana ar* not guaranteed.

IL de SOLA MENDEB, M. WALSH,
Vlce-Pre*. and G*n. Mgr. TrafHo M*r.

IP YOU WANT TO WIN A 000D CIGAR, SMOK;R A

“Prize
Winner”

. ¦< i •
5c AT ALL CIGAR STANDS 5c

L. COLDSMEH, Distributor

3


